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A luoveruent has been started in
Johnstown to establish a paper mill at
thai place. The stock of the comnany is
fixed at ?.;U.kft) in .' shares of ach.
A lnrjii amount of the stock has ben sub-- s

ril.pd and tliere are cncoi:r airing sins
that the enterprise will materialize.

Mrs. William Richardson, of this
'p ice, who a few weeks ago went to Hrad-do- k,

on a visit to her daughters in that
place, is laid tip with the rheumatism.
List week her son James and daughter.
Mis Myra, went to see her aud found her
so:r,owhat improved but still unable to re-- t

" home.
A horse beloiizing to Joseph Wanner,

the liveryman at Ninevah, wandered onto
the railroad Saturday afternoon and when
Wav l'assensrer came alouu the animal ran
ahead of the ermine to New Florence, a
lis'ance of four miles. The train was go-i- ii

at the rate ot twenty miles an hour,
hut the horse was too fleet for Lis iron
competitor and distanced it by several
rols. Now everybody is wanting to hire
the fastest steed in Westmoreland county.

An attempt was made on Sunday
ni'ht to buralai ie the store of Mr. IS. W.
Litin:;, r in Loretlo. Mr. Litzinger was
awakened by the noise and on aoinir to a
w inilow for a time, watched their opera- -

i lions. They tirst pried open a window
shutter at the side of the biiildins; but af-- j
ler gettina it open they found that theie
was still another shutter on the inside.
They then went to the front windows,

j w hen Mr. Li tinacr sounded an alarm by
' riiiiriiitr a bell and the buiulars lied.
There were four of them, but whether
th.-- were recognized by Mr. Litzinacr or
not we failed to learn.

"Iu the southeastern part of I'.urnsid.i
tow nsnip. Clearfield county, on the land of
1. . Jose, has been discovered the crater
or a volcano, or that which appears tu lie
one. A visit to this convinces that there
is something peculiar aboul it. This ap-
parent cr ater is on the top of a hill that
rises to a height of alioul -'-." feet above the
lied of Chest Creek, and s! miles from West-ove- r.

During ali this eold weather the
snow does not lay on what appears to be
the crater. The ground is not even frost-
ed, and the stones have the appearance
of once heing heated to ahiah degree of

I temperature. llnunl
Steve Kesei, a Hungarian mit.er, was

the victim of an accident at Portage on
Thursday afternoon which resulted laltr
in the evening in his death. He was em-
ployed by the i'uritau Coal Company in
its sdiaft on the Trout run branch. He
was being hoisted out of the shaft in the
cage when a small piece of wood fell from
the top, a distance of Mime sixty feet. I!y
it he was struck on the back of the head,
the weight of the stick crushing in the al

hone and also foil ing an entranceof
several inches, into the brain. Or. Will-
iams of I'ortage, wns summoned, but
conn! do little or nothing for the unfortu-
nate man. ho died aboul 7::!0 in the cv-iri- g.

He was single.

Thomas K. Kit-hard- father of Dr. T.
M. Kichards. of this place, died at his
home in Zanesville. Ohio, on Saturday,
February iiitb, 1 -- ..", aged tVt years. Mr.
Kichards was horn in Wales and came to
this country with his parents when two
years old. When a young man he was
engaged in the picture business iu Lbens-bur- g.

where lie married Miss Sarah
Hughes, a daughter of Mr. Kit-har-

Hughes, of Car roll tow nship, and soon af-

ter re moved to Ohio and has been a resi-

dent of that state up until the time of
his death. He is survived by his wife
iiinl three children Dr. T. M. Kichards.
of t his place, and Addison and Mrs. K!la
Hulliert. holh of Zanesville. Ohio. His
remains were interred at Zanesville on
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jane L'vans, relict of Kit hard
.1. Lvans. deceased, died al her home
in Cambria township. on Thursday
morning. February :.'lst, aged 7s
years. Mrs. Evans was a daughter of
John Lloyd, the founder of Lbeiisburg and
was born in this place, iu lslii. She was
married to Ku hard J. Evans, iu fsrit; and
the couple were blessed with an unu-
sual long period of marital companion-
ship, it being broken last April by the
death of Mr. Evans, after ."s yearj of mar-
ried life. She leaves to survive her, two
daughters. Mrs. Jane Cox, who resides in
Oiiio. and Mrs. Kate, wife of Hon. Sam-
uel I'atlerson. of Karr township, arid
three sons. Oliver of Ebensburg. John of
Cambria township, and Edward arid
Kichard, of Ilarr township. She is also
survived by two brothers , Messcrs. Abel
and .John Lloyd, lioth of Ebensburg. The
interment will take place in Herman
cemetery, north of Eoeiisburg. on Satur-
day afternoon, t he friends meeting at the
house al one o'clock in the afternoon.

1 Uf Voir In Ktn:nrir.
Follow lug; is the result of tie- - ele.-tio-

field iu Ebensburg on Tuesday:
lii'iii'i i. ir at r:. k.

Auditor A. J. Waters, K.. l.H: Robert
D., '.. Waters' majority, 51.

w t.sr w A i;r.
Auditor A. J. Waters, K.. Robert

Scanlan, 1.. M.
Assessor M ilton Jones. R., K7; E. C.

l'arrish. D.. so.
School directors Webster Criflilh, R..

.'. years. iM: T. W. Dick. R., 1 year, sr.;
Jesse Kolsinger. D.. :t years, '..".; Ossie Wil-

kinson. D., 1 vear, 7.1.
Council-Sherm- an Tibtxitt. R.. 7o;

Thomas Davis, lnd. R., '.': Fergus Lloyd,
D.. 4.

Judge of election Ceo. A. Davis, R., s'.i;

Thomas ,1. James, D., 7i.
Inspector C. L. Frederick. R., !.1; John

W. James, D., 7'J.
k ast w.i:ri.

Auditor A. J. Waters, R., 04; Robert
Sea nlan. I .. IS.

Assessor-- R. R. Davis. R., '; FLil Lut-tringe- r,

1).. 1.
School directors S. W. Davis, R., '.

John A. Klair. D.. I i.
Council D. D. l'ryce, R., ".; J. U. Den-- n

v. D., 15.
J udge of t lectiou-Jo- hn T. Davis, R.,i'4:

Ht-nr- liy lie. I ., 17.
Inspector John D. Evans. R., ',7; Mat-

thew Zalim, D., 14.

I.lrrnitr (onrl.
n Monday court was called w ith Judge

I'.ar ker on the tierich for tfie purpose of
hearing the applications for license.

No licenses were granted at this time but
all petitions were read over and incases
where remonstrances were filed they were
heard. Judge Uarker took occasion to
make the announcement that all parties
granted license must rigidly adhere to the
in o" .lock rule and a failure on their part
would result in a revocation of the license.

A number of landlords were called up

from different sections or the county and
under oath vere ijuestioned as to whether
or not they had been guilty of any infrac-
tions of the litjuor laws and whether they
obeyed the request of the court in regard
t closing at 10 o'clock r. m. Some of the
applicants admitted to having stepped
over the traces on several occasions, while
others maintained their strict compliance
with the law aud the order of the court.
Tlie announcement of the list of licenses
granted will be made on the first Monday
of March.

Srhonl Keport.
Report of Ashville schools for month

ending February -. lw.Hi:

Number in attendance, 02; average at-
tendance. T,:i. IVrfeet in attendance:
Katie McCartv. Certrnde Myer, Laura
Will, l'.ertha Will. Agnes Stephens. Eva
Lit.in"er. Kessie Delozier. Maggit Elder,
Zita Doyle. May Haupt, Crace Manslield,
Caroline Eckenrode, Minnie Delozier. Hi-H- e

Wilt, F lora Cole. Lois Troxel. Virgie
Troxel. John liurgoon, Samuel Doyle.
Chester Doyle. I'.einiie Stephens, Robert
F;ckenrode. Louis I'ierot h, Joseph Kieroth.
Charles Donahoe. Morgan Litzinper, Wil-

lie Dougherty, Met Stephens. Henry Cole.
John Cole. Frank Cole, Willie Cole, Joe
Troxel. Patrick Dougherty, John l'arrish
aud John Elder.

In the Ward.

l:t roil!
TheTresult of the election in the West

w ard 3f Ebensburg on Tuesday is a cer-
tain indicatioi. of the views of the people
on the cow ordinance. The issue was
squarely made and stitiirely met by both
sides and the result is in fivor of less
harsh measures than thedrastic ordinance
passed by councils last year and which
that body never had the courage to at-
tempt to enforce.

That an ordinance restraining cows
from running at large at all times should
be passed, no one will gainsay, but the
ordinance must be a reasonable one in con-
formity with the wishes of the people.

If the members of the present council
bend to the w ill of the people by the pass-
age of a reasonable ordinance, they w ill be
sustained. Those who will not bend the
people w ill break.

lilllra at Klllnnnlnic lolni.
Mrs. Lucretia "Irvin, of Kittanning

l'oiut. was run down by the Johnstown
Express on Saturday morning and fatally
injured. She was walking along the
west-boun- d track about o'clock, when
t he t rain rounded the Horse Shoe curve
and rushed dow n upon her befcre she was
able to get out of its way. Itoth of her
feel were ground into a pulp by tin? w heels
of the locomotive aud she sustained an ug-
ly laceration of the forehead above the
right eye.

The train was stopped and the injured
lady picked up and taken to the station.
She was aflerw ard removed to her home
near by. Wor 1 w as sent to Altoona and
the railroad company sent Dr. S. M. Ross,
of that city, to the scene on a special
train. Dr. Ferguson, of Callitziu. was al-

so summoned.
Mrs. Irvin started out to visit a sick

neiglibiir. Her head was bundled up and
she ditl not hear the approaching express
until it was too late to escape. The en-
gineer said he blew the whistle, but the
woman said she did not hear it. She died
on Monday morning. The unfortunate
woman was 4S years of age and is survived
by her husband, Jeremiah Irvin, and l'J
child ren.

Mnrrlaxr l.lrrHKM.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the weekending Thursday, February
Jl, ls'.C:

William M. Wissinger and Anna Eliza-
beth Ream, Stonycreek township.

Louis Sherman. Johnstown, aud Catha-
rine McDermott, Houtdale, l'a.

F. C. Seiisabaugb. Dunlo. and Zoe Flem-
ing. Cookporl. Indiana county.

Henry A. Stoltz and Maggie Kirkpat-rick- .
CarrolliMwn.

John Kentel and Kate Horajek, Johns-to- w

n.
Frank Thoniasberger and Augusta Kei-ta- l.

Johnstown.
Frank Konicsak and Rosalia Kachlcda,

CaMitzin.
Albert M. Jones and Mary J. St. Clair,

Lower Yoder township.
W. A. Stormer, Johnstow n, and Sarah

A. Davies. Wilkcsbane, l'a.
Isidore F'arabaugh, Carrolllown, and

Elizabeth Kline, Eider tow nship.
William Aschom and Minnie Walters,

West Taylor township.
Albert Yeager and Charlotte M. Cotigh-uou- r,

Com-maug-

John C. Lixtield. Cazzam, l'a.. Esther
L. llerringer, MaharTy, l'a.

1 o Florida.
To the large iiiinil.-- r of people who feel

the need of a mill winter as well a midsum-
mer holiday, the l'euusyl vania Railroad
Co mpany's personally-conducte- d tours to
Florida especially commend themselves;
the excursion rates being most liberal and
the style of travel first-clas- s ru every par-
ticular.

The next of the series of Jacksonville
tours, allow ing two w eeks" stay in Florida,
w ill New York and Philadelphia on
FVhruary '", and others will leave on
March - and 'JO. The rate, including
transportation, meals en route, and Pull-
man be th on special train, is SHi.oo from
New York and 4s Ji from I'hiladelphia;
proportionate rates from other points.

For further information apply to ticket
agents, or address Tourist Agent, ll'.'.
Itn.adway, New York, or Room 411,
Rroad Street Station. Philadelphia, to
whom application for spa'.-- should also be
made.

At I lie Optra lloanf.
On Saturday. F'ebruary Jrd, the Har-

vard Quartette, assisted by the popular
lady reciter. Miss Elizabeth Clt-aso- will
appear at the Eliensburg opera house, and
will give the people of Ebensburg an op-

portunity of hearing a musical entertain-
ment of t he highest order. It is a first-clas- s

organization, as the following clip-
pings will show:

The Harvard Quartette sustained the
reputation it has acquired, of com-
posed of arlists of the highest order. The
rendering of the various numbers left
nothing to be desired, and by the numer-
ous encore demanded the appreciation of
the audience was made manifest most un-n- i

islak ably. J'hiUulelt'liUt HicurJ.
The Harvard Quartette was enthusias-

tically received. They have finely bal-
anced' voices, and their harmony was per-fec- r.

Tbev were greeted with a storm of
applause after each selection. llmitjur
i Mi .) Vi'inmcrciiil.

The most pleasing feature of the Concert
w as the appearance of the Harvard Male
Quartette. lloxtoii Jnurmil.

Niippourd to Wave Krrn Murlml.
Crant W. Zilfall, son of

William H.Zufall,of Mversdale, Somer-
set -- ounty, mysteriously disappeared from
Cumberland, Mil., about three weeks ago,
where he had beeu calling on a young lady
of that placr.

Last Saturday his dead body was found
frozen in the ice on the canal at the glass
worKS near Cumberland. Three men who
were walking uear the scene noticed a
iiieer looking object on the ice, when a
closer examination revealed a human head
protruding. The body was easily Identi-
fied as that of Zufall. On his person was
found a time-boo- k containing his name, a
gold watch, a ring, and fir.U3. He was
known to have had $1.10 when last seen
alive by his friends. The body was dread-
fully swoolen and was a horrible spectacle.
The theory Is that he was murdered and
robbed.

Jlnnlrr In WMlmorfliinil.
On Saturday night about - o'clock Par-fittow- n,

a suburb of Mount Pleasant,
Westmoreland county, was- - the scene
of another murder. A dance was
being held by the colored people at the
residence of Robert Coleman, and during
the progress of the dance Harry Krown
aud James porter got into a dispute about
who should take Urown's place in the
next dance aud Max Morgan, who thought
they were ijuarrelling, star'ed to quiet
them, when Potier got boisterous and
showed right. Morgan then struck at
Potter, who. quick as a flash, pulled two
revolvers from his pocket and shot one
load from each, the balls striking Morgan
in the eyes, causing instant death. Porter
then pointed the revolvers al the crowd
and hacked out of the room and escaped,
aud so far Las el u Jed arrest.

I'ltrrlnc the Miners.
Mountaindale, Pa., F'eb. 19,

Persons who have neyet worked around
coal mines do not know the petty robbery
that operators practice on the defenceless
miners. At mines where no cbeckweigh-me- n

are employed the operators steal from
Joo to 3i0 pounds from every car that the
miner sends out.

The miner is charged 50 cents a month
for sharpening picks. In a mine thai em-
ploys .UK) men. the company will receive
$l.Ki per month for smithing charges from
the miners. One smith will do all the
work of the miners and other work for the
company incidental to the mine. He will
receive from the company about $4) for his
labor out of this f l.K) paid to the operator
bv the miners. In this way the operator
gets all his ow n work done for nothing and
secures over $1 a month from the miuers.

At many large mines physicians are em-

ployed by the company on a small salary.
The men are charged t l.i per month each.
Around works employing 3i miners there
would be about 5oo men required, and the
company wouid collect each month about
t'K They would probably pay the doc-

tor, who is generally a student just from
college, or some quack who cannot build
up a practice on merit, $H) per month,
thus leaving them $4iu of the hard earned
money of the miner.

They sell powder and oil to the miner
on which they make over KM) per cent.
Then comes the pluck-m- e store where the
men are compelled to dual out their labor
in stale goods at excessive prices.

There is a coal operator iu this section
who complains of how ill the people here
treat him. He is sure they are th most
dishonest people that he ever came into
contact with. The writer rememlers this
same man fifteen years ago w hen he trav-
eled throughout this country with a pack
on his back begging people to buy his
w ares. Now-- he owns a large tract of coal
laud, store and several coal mines. If he
stops to contemplate he will see that he
has not fared so bad among our people. I
guess he means that the people were dis-
honest with themselves in allowing a man
like himself to "hoodo" them.

Jacob Stiuemaii, our representative in
Harrisburg, would do his constituents
more substantial good if he would assistin
legislating against the "pluck-me- " stores
instead of taking up the law-make-

time by introducing petty bills that are of
little importance. Mr. Slinemaii is a coal
operator aud I wonder if he owns a store.

'"Sammy" Kuhn, an experienced lum-
berman, intends to go to West, Virginia to
engage iu the lumber business.

The inconsistency of advocating a high
tariff on manufactured goods on the theory
that it protects our workmen against the
cheap labor of Europe, and at the same
time importing hordes of paupers from
Eastern Fiurope to compete with our
American workmen in the mines and man-
ufactories. Is easily perceived by anyltuati
w ith a small measure of understanding.

I.. K.

A Taiider lill t novf.
New York, Feb. IS. Are the Vander-bilt- s

inte rested in the construction and
operation of another trunk line to Chicago?
This is the question that inside circles of
Wall street wrestled w ith to-da- y and tried
to solve.

Th Vanderbilts have now two lines
from New York to ISuffalo, and three from
there to Chicago; but they have no desir-
able connection with Pittsburg, a point
they have been always anxious to reach.
And so the story is that they are behind a
movement looking to the opening of an-

other trunk line to the Windy City.
The new road will nyt be constructed

outright, but will lie a combination of
lines already in existence, with short
stretches of track to connect them. It has
been know n for some time that the Wheel-
ing Lake Erie will form the western
link of the proposed route, but up to to-da- y

the eastel n section has beeu more or less
of a surmise. Rut enough of the facts
have come to the sui face to show that the
Vanderbilts are behind the present move,
and that the I Seech Creek railroad are to
be part of the Eastern system.

The latter road only the other day
doubled its capital stock in order to ex-

tend its tracks to the Smoky city, and the
Wheeling & Lake Fie have only to be
built from Pittsburg to Wellsville, O., to
complete the trunk line. The surveys for
these -'4 miles have already been made.
Your correspondent learns on the author-
ity of one of the leading railroad financiers
of Wall street that a rich corporation is
more than anxious to tap the rich coke,
coal and iron fields of Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia, and in the light
of 's developments there can be no
question that it can be none other tnau
the Vanderbilt people.

The present move is for the Pittsburg
A Eastern to build their line from a con-
nection with the ISeeek Creek road at Ma-haffe- y,

l".".! miles west of Williamsport, to
Pittsburg, a distance of about 150 miles,
thus securing a continuous track from
I'hiladelphia or New-- York to the Smoky
City.

Cornelius Vanderbilt was seen today by
your correspondent, and asked whether
the Pennsylvania and New York Central
people were going to war again, as a result
of rival extensions in their respective ter-
ritories.

"1 do not think so," replied Mr. Vander-
bilt.

..Are the Vanderbilts interested In the
Pittsburg fc Eastern railroad move?"

"Well. I cannot say; I do not think so.
You must excuse me." And Mr. Vander-
bilt excused himself in a way which indi-
cated that he knew more than he cared to
talk about.

Krai EMtate Tranlra.
Christ Dittmar et ax. to Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, Johnstown; consider-
ation. $1, .!(.

John C. Jones to Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Johnstown, $4,x).

ISridgci Murphy to Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Company, Johnstow n, f 1,3M.
Margaret P. McConaughy et al. to Caleb

Oeorge, Morrellville, tl.
John A. Raker et ux. to Mary A. Swee-

ny, Hastings. f&Kr.

Louis A.r Ceis et ux. to James Quinn,
f 15,000.

James Quinn t ux. to Louis A. Ceis,
Johnstown, f1,.K0.

Heirs of Patrick McCuJough to Ceorg !

Lent., Allegheny,
Cuardian of Annie McCullough to Ceo.

Lentz, Allegheny, fioo.
Michael A. Quartz et ux. to Henry A.

Quartz, Cresson, $1,000.
Alex T. Kennedy et ux. to Edward Ov-erdo-

et al., Morellville.
J. E. Long et ux. to Edmund Overdorff,

Morrellville, tioo.
Sheriff of Cambria county to Edmund

Overdorff, Morrellville, rJOO.

Ellen Deyer et al. to Cambria & Clear-
field Railroad Company, Munster, $1.

John Ii. Denny et ux. to Joseph Brown,
Eliensburg. 4,0).

Joseph Brown et ux. to Patrick F,
Brown. Ebensburg, 2,2M.

Herman Baumer, assignee, to porothea
Keiper, Johnstown, tlUa.

Johnstown school district to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, Johnstown,

i.ooo.
Sarah Cavanaugh to Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, Johnstown, f.l.OtXi.

Charles Von Lunen to Rev. Bishop
Phelan, Johnstown, H.2CO.

T. W. Rosensteel to John E. Rosensteel,
Ashville. f050.

T. W. Rosensteel to Mary S. Rosensteel,
Ashyllie. 4U.

To-da- y makes the 57th day of
iu this place this winter.

T
Mlseellanroua Natlcea.

WO Heating Stovas at cost at Duftoo'

"CE CREAM erery Saturday at He raen'i
L Keetanranl.

FUKS. hluheit market prfee paid for all kinds
ul Furs oj Osorgo L.. Fredericks, Ebensburg, Fa.

TTOK SALE OK KENT.
.17 A new eitfht room bouse on L'oyd street.
For particulars call on fc.lit'Klti.N',

Ebensburg, Pa.

THJK SALE. 65 acres ol land in Alleghenyr townebip In a icood state ol cultivation.
For terms call on the subscriber at Loretlo.

J. E. SH1ELIIS.
Feb. 22, lolj 4t.

riHE Ebensbunc Building Loan Association
J. will oQer for sals at the council chamber.

vn the !ourtn Monday to February,
$l.0)0. uo. THUS.liAVIS,

Lbhtkb Lakimkr, Secretary. President.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Cambria county. Pa., to me

directed. 1 will expose to public sale at
the storeroom of V. A. B. Little, in Lo-rett- o,

Cambria county. Pa., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 1805,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

all that certain piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in ihe township of Allegheny, in the
county of Cambria and Stale of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a post; thence by land of Joseph
Buck, north '.'S1,' degrees west 57 perches
to a post; thence by land of same north 4'.)

degrees west 43 perches to a stone In the
road; Uience by same land north l'J perches
to a post; thence by land of Dominic
II artzog west 2 perches to a post; thence
by same north 34 degrees west 22 perches
to a post; thence by land of Jacob Ecken-
rode south St; perches to a post; thence by
land of Fisher's east 120 perches to the
place of beginuiug, coutaining

53 Acres and 7 Perches,
more or less, having thereon erected a
TWO-STORIE- D FRAME HOUSE and a
BANK BARN.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, ol the purchase money to

be paid in band at the time of sale, and the
balance of one-thir- d at the confirmation
of sale; one-thir- d in six months thereafter,
with interest, and the remaining third in
one year after the confirmation of sale,
with iuterest. Deferred payments to be
secured by bond and mortage of the pur-
chaser. V. A. B. LITTLE.

Loretto, Pa., Feb. 15, lS'.t5. Trustee.

fTUUAL LIST.
--
1- List of causes set down for trial at

March term of court:
fcKCONO WF.KK.

Noel vs. Cittings.
Kokos vs. Cresson Coal A Coke Co.
Powers ys. McXally.
Anderson vs. McDonald et al.
Is'otley vs. Westover.
Pittsburg Saddlery Co. vs. Langbein.
Saup vs. Seym ore.

FOI KTH WKKK.
Nichols vs Hennecamp.
Eicher & Co. vs. Cobaugh.
Berringer vs. IIipps& Lloyd.
Burgraff vs. Johnstown Passenger R. R.

Co.
Osliorne vs. Confer et al.
S. S. Kohler Jt. Co. vs. Brown.
Prutzman Jfc Co. vs. Farmer Supply Co.
Phoenix Brewing Co. vs. P. R. Co.
Myers vs. Borough of Morrellville.
Scan. nion vs. Adair.
Vincent Barstow A Co. vs. Cresswell.
Miller vs. Overdorff.
Merchants' Nat. Bank vs. Leahey.
Fearl, Assignee, vs. Clark.
Davis vs. Lukens & Iliupi.
Fox et al. vs. Fox et al.
Friday vs. Kirhy.
Weimer vs. Litz et al.
McCabe vs. Puritan Coal Mining Co.
Leventry vs. Berkeybile.
Englebaugh vs. Harris et al.
Kruegar vs. Boyle.
Ixive. Sunshine t Co. vs. Beilstein t Co.
Use Odd Fellows' Hall Assn. Learner.
Powell vs. Lantzy.

J. B. DARBY.
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, Feb. S. Ii5.

TOTICEis hereby given that the fol--

lowing accounts have been tiled in
the Court of Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, Pennsylvania, aud will
be continued bv said Court on the
Monday of March next uuiess cause be
shown to the contrary:

Account of T. R. Marshall, assignee of
F. E. Alter et ux.

Account of Herman E. Baumer, assignee
of Oeorge Keiper et ux.

First and final account of John Hannan,
assignee of E. T. Schof.

First and final accouut of T. J. Fearl,
assignee of J. II. Bowser and John 11.
Bowser and Charles Eicher, trading as
Bowser &. Eicher.

Second and final account of Edwin R.
Baldridge, assignee of Wm. McKillip &
Co.

First and partial account of Ceo. Schra-de- r,

committee of Elizabeth Krauss.
J. C. DARBY,

Feb. 8. 1S.5. Prohonotary.

1NM)KI'OKAT10N NOTICE.
iciven that an application

will be made to the Court ol C.mmen Pleas ol
the cunty ot Cambrl. Pennsylvania, on the
'25 TH DAY OF MAKCH. 1845. at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, under the Act or Assembly entitled
"An Act to Provide lor the Incorporation and

a of Certain Corporations."' approved
April 2Vlb. 1X74. and tbe supplements thereto, by
Kev. Joel Hunt, John Ludwiir, T. J. Havlson.
Felix LudwiK and Samuel Ludwtg tor the coar-t- er

ol an Intended corporation to be called The
First Mrthodlrt Episcopal Church ot Ebensburit,
Pennsylvania, the character and object ol which
is lor the support ol public worship according, to
the laitb. doctrine, disclipline aud usuaices ol
tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, and lor these
purposes to huve, poasess and enjoy all the rliehts,
benehla and privlleices conlerred by the Act ol
Assembly aloiesald. and lis supplements.

KITlELLfc LITTLE.
Ebensburg, Pa., Feb. 22, liwS 3t. Solicitors

ADMINISTRATORS' NOITCE.
uoon the estate ot

Jacob Stoltz, late ot Elder towotblp. in the
connty ol Cambria, Pa., deceased, were duly
granted by the Register ot said count' to the un-
dersigned, and all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are hereby not I bed to make Immediate pay-
ment and those havlnic claims against th same
will present them properly authenticated ttr set-
tlement. Mary stoliz.JACOB P. STOLIZ.

Administrators ol J jcob Stolts, deceased.
Elder township. February 1, 18W5.

TJX ECtTTORS' NOTICE.
.j E'tata ot Ann Keating, deceased.
Letters testamentary on tbe estate ol Ann

Keating', late of Nommerhlll township. Cambria
county. Pa., deceased, having been vrarted to
ns. notice Is hereby itiven to all persons Indebted
to tatd estate to make payment without delay,
and those having-- claims against the same to
present them duly authenticated lor settlement.

Pfcl ER KEAT1NO.
RICHARD KEATINO

Executors ol Ann Keating, deceased.
Summerhill Twp.. Jan. M. ltWa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
John Leap, deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of Mrs.
John Leap, late ot Washington township. Cam-
bria county. Pa., deceased, bavins; been irranted
to me. notice is hereby given to all persons In
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay
ment and those having claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. FRANK LEAP.

Administrator el Mrs John Leap, deceased.
Washington Twp., Jan. 25. 18U6.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
on the estate of

Margaret Lameraux, late of Black lick town-hi- p.

Cambria connty. Pa., deceased, ba7inir Deen
srranted te the nnderslnged, notice Is hereby (riv-
en to all persons Indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment and tbo'e bavlna claims
against tbe same to present them duly authenti-
cated lor settlement

SAMANTHA HITE.
Hlackliok Twp., Feb. 8 1VS. Administratrix.

"1"ANTED. Local and traveling salesmen to
V y handle our Hardy Canadian Urown N or-se-ry

Stock.
We guarantee sat:slactlon to representatives

and customers. Our Nurseries are the lamest In
the Dominion over TiW aores. No substitution
In orders Exclusive territory and liberal terms
to whole or part time agents. Write us.

STONE. WELLINGTON.
Head office, Toronto. Canada.

The only Nursery In Canada having testing
Orchards. ll.'Jml.

EtastaE Fire Insurance Apcy,

T. "W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBEXSBURG, PA.

tfkf",kr"1"- - " A. meWtJimm lark UU

EVERYTHING
The months of January and February are costly ones. I5ir Stock selling very, very slow.

Easier to carry the cash than the stock. Allow us the ccst ami they're yours.
We have just finisheil taking inventory and find we have entirely too much stock. We are de-

termined to cut it at least 5,000 to $0,000. Here are some of our prices:

ftm pairs Curtains that sold for f 150 at this sale for T" t ents
and f l.iio.

loo full webs unhlfac-he- Muslin, laneiiiir from 34.,' to 52 yards
In web, at only 5 cents per yard former price, S cents.

74 full rolls of Crash. 5o yards to the roll, at 5 cents per yard.
Remnants of 10. 12, 14. and is-- . Crash cut to 6V. per yard.
1,524 yards Flannel reduced to 15c. per yard it sold for 25. 3(1

and 40 cents.
W pairs all-wo- ol ten quarter Wankets cut to M.4- - former

price. $'i.oo.
Hi webs dark Calico, 4S to 57 yards to the w eb, cut to 4 cents per

yard sold at(".32' cents per yard.

s

ATS AM OAP
you lots money as cutting them down the Lowest Mark.

325 pairs Overalls that sold for 75 cents, at this sale for only 50
cents.

can

'"Any kind of Overcoat you w ant Men's or Uovs-- 50 cents
on the dollar thus:

Sio.oo Coat at 5.oo.
5.00 Coat at 2.5o.

TOO Ftmrrmimake room a heavy shipment have purchased for March 1st.

One set Kitchen Chairs, $2.75.
pieces, all hardwood, for 22.00.
dark, for 2.50.

set.

room

OUR SPRING STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
entire stock. the

M( n's or llress Shoe, sold for
now at sizes 0 to lo.

Men's sold for $1.21, now at .

Fine Shoes. or Lace, sold at
$2.oo, at this sale for

Meu's Fine Shoe, hand Calf, Conitress or Lace, at

Chestnut Street,

o
CD
(ft

& i?
i

3O gp
C CD

zr ft
c

CD

3
CD

3
CD

T
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3
P
Oo
CO

93

sm

PFISTBR,
DEALER IS

GENERAL MERCH&HDISE,

Hardware. Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND FR0YIS10HS,

VEGETABLES IX NEASUN,

HsBSENS, ETC.,

OPPOSITE HOTEL,

CRESSON,

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Near Office

t.Tbe undersigned to Id form tbe
that he bas oened a shavlDK par'or on

Main street, near tbe poet offlee where barberlDa;
In all Its braocbe-- will be carried on Id Ui

neat anti
Your solicited. r. x. tts.

Awm now iw

by mail
and bv mail

Tbe

7i Coats, broken sizes sold for $3.50 to t'..50 all must
go at 1.5o.

Other Coats cut from f aud f 15.no to $5.50 and 7..
Linen Collars that sold for 15 cents, at this sale you can

get four for 10 cents.
I loves 25 er cent.

Men's and Hoys at cut prices, thus:
tlS.oo Suit for tl2.5il.

12.50 Suit for 7.i.
7.ou Suit for 4.50.
4 50 Suit for 2.25.

CHI

we save of we are we are to

H.

JOHN

JUNCTION

eleaa.

12.00

We have 35'. pairs Men's Jean Pants that we will sell f,r O.V.
at this sale they always sold for tl.oo.

Men's scuff l'atits for 1.25 that we always sold for
Dress I'ants at your own price we have them a'l wool

for $1.5o, fl.'.is, $2.25 aud t3.50 same 1'ants sold for $2.50
$ 5.50, $4.50 and $5.50.

We are going to close

ofto that we

High Backed Dining Chairs for 5 per "Bedroom Suite, S
2 Woven Wire Springs for 5.00. All hard wood Beds, light or

To make for

We will sacrifice our This way we cut prices:

Coneress Lace formerly $1.75,
$l.(i,

working Shoes, formerly cents.
Men's Dress Congress formerly

$1.25.
Dress sewd.

C0

3
(ft

PA.

Street, Post

desires pub-
lic

future. Everything
patronage

laily

Ladies'

(Jents'

Clothing

f2.00.
Men's

these

our

for

$3.25, formerly $5.00.
Ladies' Fine Dress Shoe, formerly $2.oo. now at $1.25.
Ladies' Pebble Coat, Itiittou, formerly $1.5(1, now $l.is.
Misses' ;iove Grain. Sprinir Heeled. Mutton, formerly $1.50,

now $1.15.
"hild's Dongola, Spring Heeled, sizes 6 to 10, 50 cents.

GIRTH,- - THE -- LEADER,

ijClearance Sale!!!

For the next 30 days we will sell all our Winter Clothing,
Overcoats, Underwear, Heavy Shirts, Caps, etc., at a

DISCOUNT OF 25 PER
We have yet a good assortment and must make room for Spring
Goods. C 11 soon and you will get nice goods at Bargains yoa
never heard of before.

C. V. SHARE :rI,
CAREOLLTOWN, PA.

ASK ANY WOMAN

3.

wonderfully

The first of
A.

The the
the

first, and

is in

5c. f 2

Tsrk.

j W ho ues the Cinderella what its
ad are over the ordinary
range, and she tell you that it i an

X even nieely on top and but- -

and is economical in the use of fuel.
It its work letter and J
the least of any range the
tnarKet.

Tficir

: Their Siipc Mmcy. X

Cr"Sold by the follow ing
A. JShoemaker. Cakkoi.i.tow x P. J. IHetrich.

SpANtii.KR E. M. A. M. Thomas.

It Mill Pay You.
Clinton street, Johnstown, to

Carpets, Linoleums, Mattines, Oil Cloths,
BlanKets, Feathers, &c. Prices Reduced on All
Goods, and FREIGHT PAID on All Lnrge
Packages.

SXJ3ST
American Newspapers,

CHARLES DANA, Editor.

American Constitution,
American Idea, American Sjirit.
These last, all the time,

Sunday

will

...f a year
a year

. ..f 1 a year

The Sunday Sun
the Greatest Sunday Newspaper the

Price, a copy. a year.

AadrstsTUE BCST, Sew

GJallitziii, Pa.

CENT.

AATGf

Range,
vantages rooking

baker, browns
torn,

does 4uickr, with
upon

ClranlittcxK I.xx.nx ltix.r.
Etxmoiny

dealers:
Ebkxsiu kii-- H.

lSender. Binder. I'atton

Daily,

Weekly

reduced

By

I1ASTIN..S- -I. EX.

IfeUT-'.-O

TogotoQUINN'S,
buy

TEEE

world.

mail,

expense

James Quinn.
1794. lHOo.

Policies written at snort isMes In tse

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
4 other first Cistern Cosnpaalea.

T. W. DICK,
M SENT FOK THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebensbnrc.Jniy 1.1SW.

n-EH-
TS

WMTED-VpTi- 't TZ
a , Kw4lv, a. k.


